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(He must have saw it because stomp dance (speaks Creek) (speaks Creek;

(Speaks Creek), . ' . ,

(Was it Jerome or the. others that drew it? I must/have been Tony,),

• I don't remember \ - ' • '

(Speaks Creek)My youngest boy he had some drawing up there too. And I think

he had one of those ribbon dances.) • '

Maybe that was it. Anyway I think it was a Tiger. I know Lee just had a fit.

(Yeah. See my youngest'boy had some pictures up there and three months ago.

They sold it, some lady wanted his. And they took it out, (speaks Creek)

Sold it forty-cive dolars. (speaks Creek) *

Oh. V ."

(Speaks Creek) .

Maybe it was his picture.

(Yeah. See my dad.used to go to thcfse places.) (I don't know why. I guess

I was mean enough to and had a chance to go but I just never did to to them.)

(Speaks Creek) Dad and mother and all them they just wore us out in church

you know. And oh, I'd want to go so bad. (speaks Creek) And I think X was

> eighteen or nineteen years old before I ever seen it. And X was so disappointed
i

(Speaks Creek) ' .

(Did you ever" go to an Indian Fiddle Dance?)

No. I never did. That's something I would have like to have seen. And when

I, I guess they had them when I was small but see my dad wouldn't let us go
v ;

to anything, l ike tha t , (speaks Crejek)

(I hear so much, you know when I take recording, so much of them talking about

them f iddlers . Indian Fiddle dances. Some of them said they had the i r own

songs,1 Indian songs.)
Well. Now that I just don't know |nuch about, (speaks Creek)

XOh) V '

That's *ail I k&own about, (speaks! Creek.)


